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^otes.
.The Wtjotern ißerinatis arc op¬

posed lo Grant and favor Bayard.
.In the midst of life wo are in

daily receipt of the Congressional Re¬
cord,
.If you want to,find,put Just bow

mean und dishonest yon have always
been, run for plllee.
.The soul stirring almanac isflood-

ing the land with an electric light of
statistical information.
. It will not be many months be¬

fore candidates lor the county olliccs
will be coming around shaking hands
with tbe public.
.Those who get through the wot Id

without enemies, arc commonly of
thiec classes.the subtile, the adroit,
and the phlegmatic.

An Iowa woman has invented a

spuukapbonc. It resembles an ordi¬
nary bhinglo. To most s:i.ull boys
this description will n/>cd no further
explanation.
.The Rev. Miss Oliver says that

every lime a young man spends five
cents for a glass of beer, ho lakes
seven bricks from Ihe pile of a snug
little homestead.
.A girl at Lcblie, Neb., married a

dentist, got twenty-one bad teeth jix-
ed up in good shape, amiI then coolly
walked oil and began looking .{'or a
jnan bbe could love*.

T-.yWby arc Ihe strong-minded wo¬
men (>f Ihe present day like the for
Join hope ol a besciging army? Be¬
cause Ihey arc about lo throw tbem-
tsclves into the breeches.
.An exchange says: "Next to an

editor, the young lady who desires lo
achieve a brilliant matrimonial con¬
quest, acts tier cap for a doctor ; then a
merchant ; then a mintaler, and final¬
ly a lawyer."
.A Maine man who didn't care

(two shakes of a lamb's tail about the
newspapers, rode fourteen miles ,ui a,
licice snow-storm to get a copy .ql a

weekly that spoke of him as ,l'a prom¬inent citizen."
.Our subsetiplion list continues

lo grow, and before the campaign
fairly opens we hope to reach every
fireside in the county. Now is the
Limo, gent lernen, let us have \our
panics and the cash.

fJov. McClellan's message to the
legislature of New Jersey is short and
«weit, for it shows that the state
treasury is in such a good condition
that no state tuxes will be necessary
during the coming year.
.One of the first blessings reaped

by Kansas frort the exodus is a dis¬
ease said to be a cross between jscven
year itch and measles. It has the in-
doi seinen t of the Southern nogrons,
and iu most instances proves fatal lo
white people,

It is reported thai tbe Supreme
Court will confirm the decision of
Railroad Commissioner Bonham, sus
Mined by Judge Maekey, that cotton
must be charged fur by railroads by
weight and not by bulk. This will
Jic a saving to the public.
.The Cincinnati! Commercial, u

Republican ptqicr, eavs: *»It miglit
as well be understood at once thut
.the adrocatcs of fit ant desire to
change ttie form /of our government.
Lei us have ihe issue, wbe her the re¬

public is to be maintained, fuirly
made."
.No language can express the I

power and beauty und heroism and
majesty of a mother's love. Jt shrinks
not where men .cow.cij and grows
ulronger »'b.er.o man faints, and over
the wastes of worjdly fortune, sends
the radiance of Its quenchless fidelity
Uke u stur iu heaven.
.It has been ruled by a Brooklyn,

N. Y., Judge that a definite offer ol
utairiagc is not essential lo u suit for
breach of promise; if a young man is
peculiarly ajLientlyo to a young wo¬
man, U'nl se/tl.es it. If J;e goes away
ami leaves lLo lass forlorn, sho iias
cause of action forthwith.
;.The colored people of Chatham

.County, 0a., assembled in mass
meeting tbe other day and endorsed
lion. M. P. O'Connor for his courts
4ii Congress to relieve tjjc colored
Mifl'ercrs from the Frccdraan's Bureau
swindle, Verily a prophet is not
without honor save jn )u's own conn

try.
.When Qcii. Grant arrived hi Cu¬

ba the oilier day the island wasshak
on from one end to the oilier by un

psi'tliquuke. When O'ruiit fell, Urn
j i liiiü liu took" oil his hut, bowed po-
ji/ely antl rpinarked to one of Mm at-

.ll.cndnnls that this was the ncate,st{personal compliment that hail ever
been paid to him outside of Philadel¬
phia.
.'"The wicked stand in slippery

places," says an exchange. That may
have been true when it was written,
some eighteen hundred years ago,
hut when we sec men every day who
arc delinquents on our subscription
book change their positions from*a
perpendicular to a horizontal with
isuch alacrity we arc skeptical as
to the troll» of somethings we read.
.The News and Courier says that

there is plenty of money ill Charles¬
ton, seeking salb and profitable use,

j ami the change Tor lire better, in this
respect, is most marked among per-,
sous in m'ddlu circumstances. The
Germania S iving's Bunk opened more
new accounts in die month of Janua¬
ry, this year, than in the whole of
1870. At the sale of the assets of.the
Home .Insurance Company, in Char¬

leston, on the l'Jih instant, United
States Bonds sold at higher rales than
the New York quotations of the same
dale, and City of Charleston .Boutin
sold at lit.

Washington's Birthday.
Among the few events in the

history of this country, which bind
the living present with the dead past,
not one stands out so prominently or

holds the memory of the people more

.firmly than the 221 of February.
Washington, the greatest palrtot of
America and the first President of
the United States, combined in his
character many of Ihc elements which
cnnol lc the American citizen, clothe
Ibe coir try's history with a national
piide and add dignity and permanen¬
cy to the government. Iiis early
life exhibited many principles which
have been woven into stories to
mould the characters of children his
ripe manhood was a manifestation of
patriotism which, by epmmoiiconsent,
has been made the stapdard by which
the devotion of every citizen may he
measured , and his last years abound
in examples of obedience to law and
Christian faith which have not only
controlled the elements of society
but have increased the influence of
the church.
No period of his lile, however, is

more sacred to Ihc memory of our

people than that which gave birth to
the nation and character toils gov¬
ernment. His splendid achievements
in war and and more gloiious victo¬
ries in peace, have indeed made him
ihe first in the hearts of his country¬
men. They love to honor his memo¬

ry, and once a year Jning the excel¬
lencies of his character prominently
before the masses by appropriate cer¬
emonies on his natal .day. All over
the land, therefore, this anniversary
occasion is celebrated by military'pa-
geaulry in attestation of that element
of his character, by .displays of elo¬
quence in leslimopy ,of his unselfish
devotion Ui hiß country, and often by
religious services in commemoration
of his fervent piety.

Washington and his followers arc

dreamlessly sleeping, and many of
them in untotnbed graves ; but their
principles live after them as power¬
ful agencies, controlling the conduct
of the citizens and lending permanen¬
cy to the government their wisdom
established. The South is not behind
oilier sections of the conntry in cele¬
brating this occasion, nor her citizens
,jn devotion to the principles it is in¬
tended to commemorate.

A Crying Fraud.
Once before we called the attention

of our readers to the shameless swin¬
dle perpetrated upon the colored peo-1
pic by the Radical party of the South
in 1.S73 and '71, under the honorable
name of deposits in the Freedmen's
Savings Bank. The investigations,
instituted by Senator Bruce and car¬
ried on at Washington by Ihc com¬
mittee of which he is chairman, have
brought forward facts that charge
upon the Republican party the entire
responsibility iuvolvcd in the mis¬
management of the business of that
institution. Stalled by such men as
Abraham Lincoln and Charles Sum-
ncr, win were doubtless prompted by
philanthropic motli;os, it soon fell,
from want of continued interest In
the welfare of the colored people,
into the hands of Radica1 ring sharp¬
ers, who did not scrupple to specu¬
late with its funds, borrow them
without bocu ity, appropriate them
without warrant and in every con¬
ceivable way to cover up every trace
of ihcir rascality. Aii exposure of
this crying fraud would never have]
been made, had it not been for ,the
unselfish interest Southern men took!
in the welfare oj the colored people.
ICvcrv Southern Senator and Ueprc-
scntative, and prominently among
them stands Mr. O'Connor, is using j
every effort to secure to l|ic deposi¬
tors that justice which the magnitude
of the. trust in his hands demands.
We believe such a course ic wisest
and best, and will ultimately control
the patty affiliation of the negro and
inlluun.ee Ids political conduct on

questions in which the interest id'the
South is. concerned.

¦ National Domocratic Convention.
At a Into meeting; of the Nationut

Democratic Executive Committee at
«YüsutiikWii il was decided- to hold
tho National Convention in the city
of Cinciunatli ou Tuesday, lite 22d
day of Juno next. In this body each
slate will bo "entitled to a rcpreseii
tation equal to double the number ol
its .Senators and Representatives in
the United States Congress." So far
as we can scan tiic political held there
are tint three,candidates for the Pres¬
idential nomination mentioned; Sena¬
tor Bayard, of .Delaware, Govs. Sey¬
mour and Tilden, of New York, The
latter can scarcely be called an avail¬
able candidate ; Ityo second is too old
und infirm ; and the first seems to be
the only candidate available to meet
the issues which will certainly be
made in the ne%xt campaign. The re¬

cord of Mr. Bayard as an anti-war
man jp Congress, du ring that period,
may .weaken somewhat his strength
in the Northwest, but not sufficiently
we hope to damage the success of the
party*. The indications now poipt to
a change of the government from a

co-opcialive institutional republic us

we have bad, to a central republic us

in France, or a limited monarchy us

in England, as the great,issues to be
met and decided. If Grant be the
Republican Nominee, this issue, will
be made; if Sherman, the transit,
already begun, will continue its grad
ual advance untill a complete cen¬
tralism be established, In either
case, the form of government institu¬
ted by our fathers is doomed. .Never
P'.'rhnps since the formation of the
government has a crisis of greater
moment presented itself toj.mr citizens
lhau this. Every true patriot ought
to be a Democrat and work for the
party's success.

¦Sj . ra»

Attempted Assassination.
Within the last few years several

I daring attemptshave been made by[disaffected subjects to assassinate lbs
crowned heads of Europe ; and not
one of them has been more murder¬
ous in its plan, more cruel in its de¬
sign, and mote fortunate in its re-

suits, than the recent attempt to take
I the life of the Czar of Russia by the
Revpjut.jqqisls at St. Petersburg. A
mine was planted .undcrqcalh the
Winter Palace and sprung about the
dinner hour which, however, failed to
destroy the Czar or any of the impe¬
rial family. Numerous arrests have
been made with a view of fiuding out

thegpilty persons and of administer¬
ing such a punishment as will put a

stop.to such diabolical crimes. We
naturally feel proud that the history
of the -United States is^comparative-
ly free from the record .of such
.crimes, and revere tue uistitu'ions
which guataiHs'C freedom alike to eve

ry citizen and complete protection to
ruler and subject.

Married.
On the 2ölh instant, by Rov.O. A.

Dai by Air. John II. Robinson to Miss
Julia Joiner, all of Oiangeburg, S. C.
On the 2.1th instant, by the Rev. J.

S. llaydcu, Mr. J. B. Lee to Miss
Mary j. Daydcn, all of Oiangeburg
County.
On the )0lh instant, at the resi¬

dence of the bride's father, by Rev.
P. F. Kistler, Mr. John W. McAIha-
r.ey, of Orangclmrg County, to Miss
Mary 10. Hutto, of.Col|eton County.

riMIAT a majority ofjhe officers ami
JL member* of the »'Ciiuistian Votaky
SitciHTY," a .Charitable institution or the
M. E. Cl\ul'ch:',ca1or/»d have petitioned
the (:leijv,vur the (.'hurt, Geo. Rolivor,
Enti., to »rant them a Charter for said i'n-
stiiulion. DAPHNE BROWN.

\Vm. Ittiowx, President.
Set retary. Feb 27.5t

Town Lot lor Sale.

1EXTENDING through from ,p Notch
U ltoad, near residence of Mr. j. II.

h'enneker, to Hellev'ille Röad '(.ttusMI-
Stroet), coutuimug nhie (0) acres. Situ¬
ated m a growing part of the town. it.
presents a deslruyhj investment for par¬
ty washing to divide.lt into building lote,
a new street having bt:ct> purveyed eon-
iiCCtiiifC above ineutioned streets. Apply

to jas. ii. rg\vi4ss.
Feb 27, 1SS0.tf

NotiCO of Diwsni^^^J.
r|*WIE underpinned hereby.gives notice
JL that he will tile Ids lluul account-us
Guartliau of Emma Jane Prothi'p (for¬
merly Folk el) with the Honorable Judge
of Probate for Ornnpeburg Couu'y, on
the 1st day of March next, and a»K for
betters Dismissory,

JOHN C. HARMON,
Jan :i0,.5t Guardian.

Administrator's Sale-

BY vi. tue. of im order of the Probate
CourJ. we will Sell at Oiangeburg ou

the Sale day 111 March next for cash, the
following Judgment and ('hoses hi Ac¬
tion belonging to the estate of Daniel
Riley. deeea'fou, to< wit:

1 Judgment vs. J)r. J. II. Inabhielt.
Also all promfsory notes \yhic/i have

been appraised (lntiblfill or bad.
J. RHETT til I.ICY and

O^'OX 11. RILEY.
Fob 20, 1880.21 Administrators.
Notice o|" l>iHi|»lMwtil.

rpiIE undersigned beruby gives noticeX that be will file Tils final accounts
as Guardian <>f Elizabeth MaColhim
(foriuvrly Porter) and Mary M. split h
(formerly Porter,) with the Honorable
Judge of-Probate of Orangeburg County
on the l.-t day of March next, and ask
lor Letters DUuiissorj',

AI.LKN SORTER,
Jan. IK), 1880.ftl <;uurdjun.

-_

IVotioo ol Pismissiiil.
rilHE undersigned will, on Ihe 10th ofM. Mnrcli next, apply tu tlio Honorable
Judge of Probate of Oraiigeburg County,for Letters Dlsmlssory as Adinistrntor of
the Estate of' Josiah Bonnett, deceased.

N. E. W. SISTRUNK,Feb. 18,1S8U.Ot Administrator'.
Notice of dismissal.

Tihc undersigned will tile Ids final ne-
w

. counts as Administrator of Estate ot
11. E. Smoke with the lion. C. 11, Glover
us Jlldgo of Probate for OraiigeburgCounty on the Dili day of .March nextand
Uok fin letters dhonisKory.

I); A. MolVER.
Adm'tor of Estate of II. E. Smoke.

Feb G.5t

JVotiCJ« Ol'OiHIIlSKHUl,
rpnE undersigned wllj (He Ids filial ae-JL count i'sOuardian pfElUllin Wide-
brand (formierly Brady,) with tJie Jlonor-
able Judgo of Probate for Orni»geburgCounty on the 'jiIi diiy Mareh next, und
ask|lor Letters Ui.mil.ssor)'.\Y. \V. BRADY,Feb. Ö.-1S6Q.Jit .' Guardian.

Executors', Sqle*
BY virtue of im order of tbo Probate

Court, we will sell at Ornngeburg,
in front of the Court House during the
legal hours of sale, on the llrst Monday
in March next, the following Judgments
and Choscs in action belonging to the
Estate of Hubert .Walker, dueeased, to-
wit:

,1. Jndgpiootvvs. ,J« W. Phillips for
$120.11 and Interest*

2. Judgment vs. Jacob Phillips for
$41)4.58 and imprest.

.'I. Judgment.vs. E. A.Austin for §519.-
ÜÜ and interest.

4, Judgment .vs. S. It. Sawyer for
$154.00 and, interest.

5. Judgment vs. \\r. II. Martin for
.$7.50 and interest.

^\lso Notes ligipjist various parlies fur
sums varilng from SS.00 to 34Ü.0D.
Terms'Ciudi. V.-V. S. AUSTIN,

T. II. MYElt,
Feb 13, lSS0-2t Executors.

Master's Sales.,
Hubert Young v* Dcmpscy Gardner

and others.
In eompliauee whh an order of the

Court ol Common Pleas for Qrniigchurg
County, made in the above enlitied.ac¬
tion. I will sell at Oraiigeburg Court
House, on the first Monday iii March
next, at the risk of furnier purchasers,
who have felled to comply with the terms
of the sale, all th,-ii"planta(inn or tract ol
laud containing 1,001) 1-2 acres, more or
less, situate, lying und being in Oraiige¬
burg Co..on Hull Swamp,waters of North
Edistq Hiver, ami boplidcd on the north
by lands of O. If. 11i 103*, east by lands ol
the Estate of Freeman Jlookcr, on the
south by Mrs. Uhftcr and F. Uubhisop.
Uli the west by lands lately owned by G.
I). Keitt and recently purchased by Ed¬
ward Willis, trustee. Terms, one-ball
cash, and the balance oil a credit ot
twelve mouths; purchaser to give bond
for said balance bearing interest from
the da)-of sale and a mortgage of the
premises, also to pay for papers and re¬
cording; and incase a purchaser shall
fid I to comply with the terms of sale, the
premises to be resold at the next or
..some convenient sale day afterwards at
tho,rjsk of the lortuer purchaser.

I will also eell on the said first Monday
in Mareh next, at Oraiigeburg Court
House, within the legal liourjj, by order
of the Court ot Common Pleas, the fol¬
lowing IJeal Estate particularly disci ibed
in each of the eases stated below :

T. It. Stokes against T. P. Stokes.
All that, plantain or tract of land sit¬

uate in the County qf (Oraiigeburg, in
Middle Township, containing two hun¬
dred and li ftceil acres, more or less, and
hounded north by lanils.qf Dr. W. F. liar-
ton, on the east,by lauds of the Rev. L.
.1. Cruni. on the iuuth hy lauds of T. R.
Stokes and Ejjhrahn Ulney, and on the
west by lands ol A. M. Cox. it being the
house tract op which T. P. Stokes now
resides. Terms, Cosh, and purchasers to
pay for papers.and recording.
V. L. Ilutto against Mary Rutland and

others.
All that traet or parcel .of hind con¬

taining one hundred and 45 acres, mure
or less, bounded on the north by lands
of-, south by lauds of Rutland's chil¬
dren and i he River road, on east bylauds ol I). K. Young und V. L. Ilutto.
west by lands of J, IV. Martin and V. L.
Ilutto, situate on Wood's branch, waters
uf South,Edisto River. Twelve acres on
which the house now stands and ;d lotted
tu Mary Rutland as her (lower.,1s except¬
ed. Terms. Cash; purchasers tu pay lor
papers and recording.

Also,
The remainder hi dower after the life

estate of Mary Rutland Is determined in
the said twelve acres allotted .to.her as
her dower. Terms. Cash ; purchaser to
pay lor papers and recording.
Walker & Tr.ejiUoi.ui against Carrie M.

Heid a.nd ot.hers.
AH that traet of land .containing two

hundred acres, more or less, situate in
Amelia Township, County of Orange-
burg, «m High UiU creek and branches ol
Buekhead, waters of Congarec i;iver.
'(tffeihg a part, of a plantation called San¬
dy 11111 devised to Margaret Glover by
the lute George Butler, her father.) and
marked No. 1, in a plat made by L. O.
Inabnet. surveyor, on I lie .'10th day of
March, 1871. Terms, one-hall cash, bal¬
ance on a credit ol one year; purchaser
to give bond fur said balance with inter¬
est from day of pale and a mortgage of
the premises, also to pay lur papers and
recording.

Also,
<5. W. Price against S. M. Simons.

All Unit .piece or parcel of land lying
and being in the County of Ol nngeburgand State of Sotith Carolina, containing
sixty-six acres, more or lees, und bound¬
ed north by bind of S. M. Simons, south
by lands of Mrs. Ann Jefcont, oast by
Tiimis of Miss Hüchel Simon« and west be¬
lauds of Abraham Amaker. Terms, Cash,
purchaser tu pay for papers and record*
lug.
The State of South Carolina, Orangeburg
County.In tbo Common Pleas.

Charles B. Glover, as .Judge of Probate
lor Oraiigeburg County, I'luilltifl.

AgainstAnn C. Steedly and Perry J. Slecdly,Defendants.. Foreclosure.
All that tract or parcel of land situate,

lying and being in the Comity and State
utoresuid, in Edisto Fork, containing
two hundred and fifty (230) acres, more
or less, of which Lewis Wessonhunt died
seized and possessed, and bounded bylands of William II. Hart nett, Charles
Hellbrook, Melohcr Klltrell, F. U. W.
Biiggnian, Benjamin Parker, EphraimParker, and others. Terms, cash enough
to pay the amount reported due and all
en-is and expenses ami interest thereon
from (lute of such. HepO.rt, tj;e balance on
a credit of one and two years, said bal¬
ance to be sacurcd by a bond and mort¬
gage of the purchaser on the premisespurchased, Slijd bond bearing Interest
from date of sale. Blieb purchaser or pur¬chasers .<» pay fur papers and recording,and tiiat Hie parties have leave to varythe terms of sale as to credit ml cash.

T. W. GLOVER,
Maktkk's Okfick, Mustert
Eebriuiry j.*i, 1880.IH

Wheelor &. Wilson Sewing |
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

Easiest to Irani, easiest to manage,
Tim lightest running, the most durable.
Awarded the only Grand Prize tit the
Parts Exposition In 1876. Over eighty
competitors. Terms easy.

For sale by
James A, Hamilton,

At the Ktore of John A. Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

The oldest and most reliableCJothing
House in the United Slates. Military
Goods a specialty. Afresh line Spring
Samples just received and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
At John A. Hamilton's store.

Fehl?, 1SS0.

Bulwinkle's Fertilizer DepoJ,
.KERR'JS WHARF,

C.II A R LEST OX. S. C.
¦riMIE following Ocst-classFertilizers al-X ways on baud and promptly shipped
to order.
German .Kainit or Potash Salt, 25 per.,

cent Sulphate of Potash.
No. 1. Peruvian Guanape Guano, 10

per cent. Anmiounia.
No. 2, Iferuyiun or Cotton Guano, 3 per

cent. Ammonia.''
Ground 'Fish Guano,.7 1-d to 6 per

cent. Ammonia.
Novo Scotia Land Plaster.
FbieGroUnd So.'Ca. Phosphate Flour.
Qrdcrcs ii|!ed for other Fertilizers at

|iiarket price*.
.RERM AK HCLWiNKLE.

Ken's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Jan. Ii, 1S80.Uni.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
No. II Main Slrcet, near the State House

COLUMBIA, S. C,

A. J. DODAMEAD, Proprietor.

Terms, SI äO per dtt3*. Satisfaction
guaranteed..

H O R S U3,
RECEIVED

February .23rd,
ONE CAR LOAD

Irl o r^e s.
\ I will aL;o.keep constantly on hand du¬
ring thß season, a well selected stock of

HORSES AND MULES
at prices to suit the tbites. Those need¬
ing stock will do well to call at 1113' Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhere.

Another lot of

CINCINNATI BUGGIES
will be received in a few days.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

B. Frank Slater,
.Orangeburg. S. C, Nov. 2S. I87!)-.'hu

l^Mtnto Sale.

rpiJE lands of the late W. M. HutsonX can he treated for at private sale on
a liberal credit. They consist of the

OFFICE LOT,
which will be sold as a whole or in par¬cels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
Oil Russell Street, with iMil-huibUngs.TWO Lots on s:une side of Amelia
Street and fronting it.
ONE Lot,on opposite nde'of Amelia

Street.
Rev. .1. D. A. Jlrown. at the residence,

and W. F. Unison, at the Ottjce lot. will
give every inforuiatiou in relation there¬
to. -M. M. HUTSON,

Sept. 30-tf Ksacutrix,
A. J\ H. DUKES,

BRANCHVILLE, S. C,
Oilers a largo and varied stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at the Lowest Cash prices to make room

for a large
SPRING STOCK.

I have also on hand a lot of the best

Fertilisers,
At the .lowest possible figures.

Don't fsul to come and examine my block
before buying elsewhere.

A. F. H. DUKES,
BRANCUV1LLE, S. C.

Feb. (5,1880. 7ni
"~

PAUL S. FELDER,
FACTOR and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Charleston, S. C.

TWlll handle all cotton consigned to
me for 01.25 per bale. The above to

liu bide all charges except freight.
Jan. 2, 1880.ff.

LL.LU!!_I_i_BBC
1880 St, Valentine, J88P
VALKNTIN ES YAtB^TJ NES-

VALENTINES
VALENTIN ES VALENTINES

Just received at

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPOET.TJM

A, large and well selected lot of

VALENTINES
Comprising the '"Latest" In .Sentimental

and Comic styles.

Now is the time to get bargains In Winter
Goods.closing out the small lots left.
you will never get them as eh rap as now
Woolen Goods arc continually on the
rise.lay in your supplies now if you
want to save 11101103*.

DAILY ARRIVALS
of new goods comprising all the Novel¬

ties of the season.

Dress Shirts, Collars and Cufls have
advanced 25 per cent, but having a good
stock on hand, as hmg as the stock lasts
will sell at old prices. Don't neglect
the golden opportunity.

THE LIGHT UUNN1NG

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
Stil' holds Hu p Bitlon of Mipreiuncy; In
fact, it its sales continue to increase as

they have done during the last few
.months it \s evident that they will soon
be equal to the sides of all other ma¬
chines put together.
Valuable improvements have been

made in it from time to time. The latest
improvement in

"The Domestic"
Is the new Treadle, which runs on scale
pivots and the pitman conlicets with a
balance wheel with a ball joint thus se¬

curing lightness in running with absolute
IJB illness.

Needles for all the various machines
Attachments, Shuttles. Oil, &c., always
011 hand tt"d for sale at the lowest prices.

THEODORE KOHN'S
DRY GOODS

AGENCY FOR

Madame Demorests
R E L.I A 11 L K V A T T E UNS.

UriKigcburg. S. (.'.. Oer. 10. 1875).

L. S. WOLFE; D. D. S ,
.

Graduate of llalthiiore Dental College.
Office over D. Louis' Store,

Off« r- Ids professional services to the citi-
29U8 of Oraiigeburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use (d Nilrous Oxide Gas. the safest an-
rusthc ie known to science; SHtUlaction
guafa lit ..ell.
Jan. JO. 1SS0.ly

PLAGO-'Q
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD!

Nkvte Okts Haud.
,Ca;i du Midi ahy Biumotu Puibu. hxnTVICX ah IfONO.

Clteuci Cured wHJunt Vngtfiig til Britta»
OVUM

Chills and Fcier,
Liver Complaint,
Pjspepria,

neinlgla,
RerftUHH,

Rheumatism,
Chütocm,

Female
Weakness,

Sick k fferrouj
Headache.
Theao Pads Curo all Diseases by AbsorpUon. NoNoxious Pill«, OUj, or Poisonous Medicines are takenIntoi Uie btomach. The Pads are worn over the Pitof Uie 8lomach, covering the Great Nerve Centree,also Uio Liver and Stomach. A genUe VegetableTonic is absorbed into theclrculatlon of the Blood andI-lvcr, purifying thelllood. stimulating the I.lverandKidneys to healthy action, and strengthening thoStomach to digest food. Price or Pads $1 and $3jn.cn. Bold bt all DnuoctsTs.or sent by MaUor Kxpress.
Manufactured at «9 At 41 NoRTU LlBS&tt St.,BAbTIKOBSj MD.

For Sale 03*
S. A. REEVES.

Jan. 30,1S80.ly
JAMES VA.1V TASSEL

is agent fur the sale of the celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN 001IN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

V/tY
TO

fOCYOUB

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!

and sample for once in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy

GUOCERIKtf,
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

Give mo a call and be convinced that
this advertisement is no humbug.

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
At Midler's Old Stand.

Something New!
In addition to tlie largc:And elegantlyassorled stock of Dry*.Good8,.Boot* and

Shoes, llats^c.yf&c., also

GrroQ-erie©
of the bent quality, .cheaper ühu» ,eon be
bought any where else. Tin; due: it, jindbest stock of
Whiskies.

Brandies.
Wines,

dfiri
Kam.

The prices of which have JjuuKi been vs>>
duced 25 to 50 cents per gallon.
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Have littted up their up-ftuira, and lait?
in n stock 00,000 of the fittest, best and

eheanest assortment of

CLOTHING.
to be found between Columbia am}
Charleston. If you are in need of a suit
at any price, Pants? Ooator Vest, dettV
tail to see them before buying. Ju»S t<+-

ceived, 130 barrels of

FLOUE,
Which will be sold cheaper than the
same quality can be bought in Charles¬

ton, make room for

300 Barrels
to be In by the llrst of November.

The Beat

.BUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS
"

on baud.
D. E. SMOAK «fc CO.

Orangubitrg. S. C. .lime 27 tf *

The Star Cotton Fertilizer,
Another lot of this pure rawbone am

Dioiiinfed Fertilizer on the way. The
quality is identical with the Cue's and
Miipes. To Cash buyers a favorable,
oiler.

R E p RUST PROOF

OATS,
For Spring sowing, just In this week.

ONION SETS,
SEED POTATOES,

LIME, &c. &c.
John A. Hamilton.

Oet II, 1S7D.
_*_

The Weekly News.

IisöcT "isso
A .MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.

With the tlrst issue in January, 1880,
'J' II K W E E K L Y N E W S,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
WILL i»K . -¦¦

Enlarged by two uddhiou.-.l page».
It will then be a

CHEAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY.
Nine long columns on each page I

The leuglh and width oi thu columns,,
and the style of type; give
THE WEEKLY NEWS

A larger quantity of reading matter than
any other paper ever published in South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE IN THE PR ICE»

$2 a YEAR.

PRIZE STORIES?
By Southern Authors.

CHESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Chess Champion ot the South..

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT, .

Selected from the best Agricultural
Periodicals in the United States.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Children's Stories,

Written expressly by Southern Authors,
for Southern Roys and Girls.

CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.
A lb.eord of the daily life of the City of

Charleston, such ax no other
Paper can give.

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE NEWS. .

ONLY 02 A YEAR.
Cluu Hates:

5 Subscribers 1 year at $1 85 0 9 23
10 Subscriber* 1 year at 81 75 17 60
15 Subscribers 1 year at 91 &> 24 75
25 subscribers 1 year at 01 50 37 50

RIORDAN & DAWSON,
PUBLISHERS, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

PRICES CVEEEjVT
From

D. w. MUSTARD,
late or lewisvlle, s. c.

Dealer in Country Produce,
3<J8 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25a3.70
Chickens, per doz.2.00a2.55
Ducks (Kng'b) per doz..,...4.00
Ducks (M'e'y) per dox.5.00
Geese per doz.t.6.00
Turkeys per doz.12.00al5.00

EGGS, per doz.»..14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25al.50
PEAS, clny, per bushel.G5a70
" Mixed " .C0a65

RICE, (Rough) per bushel..1.10al.20
BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONEY, V .,,.10
HIDES, Flint, per Jb,.10

.» Dry Salted,»«'.,.......'.8SKINS', Otter, ajnece.£5a2.ö0Coon, » .5a 15
" Fox, » .10a40

Deer, per lb .15
" Goat, '».S
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned to me. Returns raado
promptly. Consignments solicited. 1 y


